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ins for
Quickest Tine. RESERVING,]GEORGE KNOWUNG

Has just received per “ FI irizel," in time for the Rs

1$ bunches Bananas,

16 barrels New Novi Stoll Cabbage
Ï boxes California Oranges,
$ barrels Jamaica Oranges,

1 box encumbers;
And by Liverpool Steamer,

15 cases Sweet Valencia Oranges.

JÜ8T ARRIVED

Fancy Dinner Sets
Tea and Toilet Sets

' The bonus for the quickest, time at 
the Regatta, should be awarded to 
Messrs. 8. H. Parsons & Sons, Photo
graphers. They made a series of xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxXtOeOOOOOOOOWXRXXXRX

Assorted Glasswareta Wednesday, and had them on sale
Thursday morning at ten o’clock, 

Postcards at five cents each, can, 
be obtained at Parsons’ Art Store.— 
aug8.ll

RUBBER RINGS,

JOIN B. AIRE 7c. dozen “Queen,” 
all glass, 

highly desirable,
PRESERVING

KETTLES,

Enamel, 

Enamelled Iron. 

WOOD SPOONS

Portia Sails JAM POT COVERS,
“Stag Brand,” 

for 1 and 2 lb. jars, 
3c. per packet.

Here and There
The s.s. Portia, Capt. J. Kean, sail

ed at 10 a.m. to-day for the West
ward, taking these passengers: Mes-; 
sfs. Dr. Perkins, Judge Johnson, 
Bowden, Parsons, O’Keefe, Hunt. 
Power, Alsop, Butler, Harding, Esau. 
O’Driscoil, Morey, Long, O’Neil,' 
Walsh, LeMessurier, Summers, Moore 
Ryan. Denning, Peddle, Emerson, 
Long, Rev. Fennessey, Rev. O'Con
nell, Rev. White, Carew; Mesdames 
Bowden, Rev., Mother I ta. Woods, 
Colton, Cluett, Edstrotq, Somerville; 
Misses Costello, Woods; Furneau*» 
Jordan, Calvert, Hartigan, Ryan. 
Christopher and 10 steerage.

$1.10 dozen. 
.$1.20 dozen 
$1.90 dozen

DR LEHR Dentist, 80S, Water St 
Best quality TWh, $18.00 per set. 
Teeth extracted without pain, 25c.—
Jyl8,3m ___________

LOST FINE HORSE.—A. Hoi well,
For sale at his Mason’s, Ladies’

EAST, WEST and CENTRAL GROCERY STORES,
AT HIS USUAL LOW PRICES.

George Knowling

OOOOOtXXXXXXXXXXXXXX)95c. dozen.-XXlOOOOOOtiOOOOOOOOOt 6 doz. ! 
Motor Cai. 
est shape. 
Grey, Sa>- 
Reg. G5<\ 
day . ..

J/£ gaU.se $1.30 doZjPAPRUS PICNIC PLATES
Dust proof, Sanitary,

25 for 10c. Ladies
HARDWARE l>El‘AUTMt\T.aug2,4i

Handki

This Date 
In History,

as widely divergent politically as the 
Morning Post, a Conservative news
paper, and the Daily Chronicle, a Lib
eral newspaper, are asking for the re
consideration of the decision.

20 doz. 
Handkercl 
med. Rej
Friday X

AU the Leading Brands of To
baccos and Cigarettes at P. J, 
BAYNES’, 112 New Gower St. 

julyl2,lm,eodAUGUST 7.
New Moon.

Days Past—218 To Come—146
A partial eclipse of the sun will 

be partly visible in Newfoundland Aug. 
31st. At St. John's the new moon 
will take place at 5h. 6.5m. p.m. local 
mean time. Falling in the first de- 
canate of the sign ‘Virgo,’ it is said 
to pre-signify scarcity through ex
cessive drought. As the sun will be 
in trine (120®) aspect'with Jupiter 
at the time,- we think that very little 
harm will arise, and that benefits 
will soon follow.

—Zad.kiel’s Almanac.
Do nothing you would wish to con

ceal.

W'e observe that last Thursday, the 
Under Secretary of' the Board of 
Trade in reply to an enquiry for th^ 
abstaining from participating in the 
Exposition, said: British manufac
turers could not be persuaded td 
send exhibits on any useful scale and 
decline to bear the cost of sending 
exhibits. The trade with the West
ern States of America is small and 
the prospects of any beneficial re
sults are "meagre.

ChildrcHEAVY BETTING.—Betting on thr 
Brigade Race yesterday, it is said, 
was the heaviest on record. It is es
timated that many thousand dollars 
changed hands.

Turban

8 doz 
Jersey 
shades 
Myrtle. 
Blue. S| 
Saturday

The children of deceased Mas- 
tins can get their tickets for the 
Tasker Celebration from TASK
ER COOK, Water Street.

aug7,2i,th,s

DISLOCATED HIS HIP.—Parties 
in by to-day’s train say that a nasty 
accident occurred near Crane’s Brook 
on Monday, when Roy Bradbury, aged 
10, of Bay Roberts, fell- over a cliff 
and dislocated his right hip. Dr. Mc
Leod Was summoned and attended to 
the injured lad.

McMnrdo’s Store News.
p. E. i. ChildreTHURSDAY, Aug. 7, '13.

There is nothing better for sunburn, 
tan and windburn than our Cream of 
Lilies. Cream of Lilies is famous as 
a remedy for that purpose, and has a 
reputation which is increasing. Those 
who were exposed to the rays of the 
sun and the burning effects of the 
wind in the open air yesterday will 
find Cream of Lilies delightfully sooth
ing, healing and cooling, quickly re
moving the smarting and abrasions. 
At both our stores. Price 26 cents a 
crock.

Figsen will relieve constipation, 
liver trouble and other conditions due 
to indigestion and the results of in
cautious habits, in eating. Price 10c. 
a tin.

POTATOES Magnificent Quality.
1, 1 1-4, 1-2 and 2 Yards in Length.

Specially suited for Boys* Suits 
and Gents’ Pants.

White J 
room sba 
Siike Me: 
al effects
Saturday

The Science of Servant- 
Finding is now reduced to 
the last word in simplicity. 
Our small Want Ads. act as 
a “Magnet for Maids.”

Selling at very Lowest Prices

SHEA’S A hr 
and 11 
strong 
every J
Sat uni

Evening Telegram GROCERY and 
FEED STORE, 

Cor. George’s and
Prince’s Streets,
Tkone S42A.

W. J. HERDER, 
W. F. LLOYD, -

Proprietor 
- - Editor

THURSDAY, August 7, 1913. You can buy Post Cards and 
Postage Stamps at P. J. BAY
NES’, New Gower Street. 

july!2,lm,eod

SUCCESSFUL DANCES. — Last 
nigfrt dances were held in the Prince 
of. Wales Rink and British Hall. Both 
places were filled with people. The 
T. A. Band discoursed the music at 
the Rink. The events terminated 
about three o’clock this morning.

The children of deceased Mas
ons can get their tickets for the 
Tasker Celebration from TASK
ER COOK, Water Street.

aug7,2i,th,s

HIS ANKLE BROKEN;—At Bell Is
land, on Regatta Day. John Kennedy, 
aged 20, while crossing “The Beach,” 

ufelVover a pile of stones and broke his 
left ankle. Fortunately help was at 

’hand and Dr. Carnochan was quickly

A Pretty Wedding,Notes and Comments. A. & S. RODGERBig Catch of
Although Tuesday was a most un- 

propitioua-.day and the outlook for 
Vfednesdày, judged by Tuesday’s 
weather was most unassuring, the 
Toronto forecast held out hopes "of 
fine weather which were fully rea
lised yesterday. Wind conditions 
were not favorable for the boats, and 
the times made were generally be
hind those of last year. But the wea
ther contributed largely to the suc
cess of the chief holiday of the year, 
and the banks of Quid! Vidi Lake 
were thronged by a great concourse 
of people who thoroughly enjoyed 
the day.

*Jt is significant of the times to 
find a Conservative candidate advo
cating any form of Home Rule. This 
is what Mr. Armstrong, who is ap
pealing for support at a bye-election 
in the Colne Valley division of Lan
cashire. He advocates a Home Rule 
poUcy on the basis of the Canadian 
plan.

We observe that the British "Gov
ernment is being urged to reconsider 
the decision not" to take part in the 
Panama Exposition. Newspapers

Swordfish.
Lunenburg. July 31.—Our fisher

men have just awakened to the fact 
that the swordfish is’ a @ne product, 
and those motor boats, and whalers 
that are engaged In shore fishing are 
al! armed with harpoons, and the 
necessary outfit for this important 
industry. Although not eaten by our' 
own people the swordfish finds a 
ready market in the United States, 
where in the . fish markets it is re
tailed from 16 to 20 cep$ per pound, 
T-wq days ago. there, were over sixty," 
of .these large fish landed here of 
wfiicn thé fishermen contributed as- 
follows:

Robert' Levy .. .. /.v v.’v. .13

Further Reductions 
on Dress Robes and White Goods White

comb Q 
ends, In
ed and f 
Reg. $1
Satnrdu- 1 sattirnu

! J Table
17 oui: 

Table V 
shades , 
only: fa 
terns in, 
Reg. $1 
Salurdu]
Lace i

Anvoij 
Curtain,! 
fering. 
idea of 
come till 
long, 5'J 
$1.45 pa 
day ..
Wash

Over 
aille Wi 
ing R 
Canvas, 
populai 
anteed 
Friday

'MaÿiÀfâ Lévy V. 
Henry Miller .. 
George Baker . . 
G. W. Nass .. . 
Israel Wynot .. 
St. Clair Levy . . 
Miscellaneous ..

SETTING MACHINES.—Just receiv
ed another shipment of the famous 
Expert B. Sewing Machines. Prices 
down. CHESLEY WOODS, Manufac
turers’ Agent.—julyl9,tf

8TEPHANO ARRIVES. —The Red 
Gross Liner Stéphane, Capt. Clarke, 
arrived in port at 7 a.m. to-day from 
New York and Halifax. From the lat
ter port the run was made in exactly 
forty hours. She brought two-thirds 
cargo and 162 "passengers, nearly all 
of whom are round-trippers.

G. KNOWUNG, Total .'. ;. .. .. . .... .. . .60

These represented' about 18,000. 
pounds of eatable fish which wepe all. 
caught in one day which would re
present at least $1,000, a very good 
day’s fishing among so small a num
ber of men. '<

Henry Miller had quite an- adven
ture with one of those monsters^
thinking the fish dead he went to

We have just received a large shipment of the

Famous New PERFECTION OIL COOKER,
in one, two, or three Burner sizes. 

GLASS OR PLAIN FRONT 0YKNS. VIEWS OF BRIGADE RACE. — 
There are now on exhibition at the 
store of Parsons, the photographer, 
on Water Street, a collection of ex-

Dr*sse8’ in White and Cream trimmed with shadow lace and col
No Smoke ored silk velvet. Regular $8.75,Will bake, Boil,

krill It 61 board d lb lory, ih terday’k Regatta; particularly good
are the pictures showing the start, 
finish and when the boats are round
ing the buoys in the Brigade Race. 
Photos of other close contests were 
taken as Well. All are strikingly 
attractive and well done and reflects 
credit upon the skill of Mr. Parsons, 
as an artist. „

& £>ponge Cloth Dresses, in Wl
also White Stripe, perfectly finished,
$950dlNowUe at the reglllar Price,

Ladies’ Linen Dresse» for holiday v
ernWh ?u^’Jâ"’ P™*18» Helio and sev
eral shades of Greens and Blues; splen- 
did value. Reg. $10.50. Now

tliè swordfish ran his sword through 
thè dory and came near. • swamping 
the boat before the fish was put out 
of action. Capt. G. W. Nass of the 
steamer Masoott organized a party, 
who went out to the Ashing grounds 
thoroughly aryed. and succeeded in 
brngihg back three. Those fish are 
put. up in separate boxes, In lee and 
shipped to the Boston market, where 
they, meet with ready s|le. j _

rT" 1 ^JcT or Stew. •

'W® Cheaper than
I) I*

te - v coal er gas.
Guaranteed to give satisfaction and perectly safe.

1 In stock Flat Wiek Oil Cooking and Bolling Stoves. ________ DIED.
0^ Tuesday Evening after a long 

illnfea, Beatrice Bindon (formerly 
Beatrice Marshall, of Placentia), wife 
oZ James Bindon.

, Passed peacefully away this morn
ing at her late residence 120 Barnee' 
Road, Annie-Frances, beloved daugh
ter of Michael and Annie Shortall, 
leaving a father and mother and four 
slaters to mourn thfclr sad loss. Fun
eral notice later. Boston papers please 
copy. .

m i. rr so ce*b
CariliM, $l.t|. U. S. Picture & 

Portrait Company
Shigk Beatrice. Mae One heavy Cart or Gene

flame. $1.50. ral Horse for sale.
1*. Certoel, «11« ; Du! Beatrice, Met lUmc. <3.20

Wf* WSkFBCTloy BOILING STDVI, 98.20 each. A flight of four Bat bows of black 
.velvet holds up the draperies df one; 
•mart gown of eyelet embrodery. ,v ;

Wicks and repair parts for all stoves we stock.

MINA ED’S LINIMENT HBBIBY18
NEURALGIA.

id cai

HESS

. - tjm


